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was cruickly by her, side, and used thei fUBtlSHET) STMT TCT.SDAT,

By Joseph fZfis 4 tof- -

fprtmgnrior.on fifieetiQ tne7)st. "
dr:: file c JJainv Tnan wp lnvp olri thHAciv f?etjn lleDihrahdlVfB a s'njT"r?ntaron t " i

form tlie tfk MtM - :
jladlutljey ws then.afr4i)gediithebdb-- : .

and'covered;oyeyWith a'.aTratQfll.V)?'
earth, jh a sirollar maifneuntirihisltir- - f .
flatiofif reached tiesuM'ate otlHef atuuM ts
blufl?, tTiius the moifod contrndesho tlie
distance df;bonr iartf feet' abov4 -- tft 5

grauatlja-perril- l yq 'Mli '

iVuleninclvet, ihicJneWiupppriface bf thejetlieHs i ,i
lllh-aj- f f earfli:firteen; iftch. j
made by th,hahd jSTtiVop injUiC.
unposfolettotfecide. iee jKhTcri T
spread thiw bray ches ovdbisepuIohnCi '

ndiSoreinjiaDDearaiice .are. 6ti-- 3 .
oubteljoftpontawo ' I
Iggi nri-- eeUninl moo TrorlA t

vcriatiiin, ut'fhfxoieuiflly fcn&dtiU
khiwledge of ?irtfeipifln Vif,'laud
repeatedly and, tirinly iesuJl tliat he

not at BakecV office AlCevenlng
tie Hh AU norttOrl-nebVe- i

qoeptly tothe'ffrkllng, qf")e itclictmen't

they hachn'v'floiilit t lifa t-i- l ? 1 U i v d u at
ivfy reKoiAleH to thp degeit aal was Price

e wafrhmnn in th sit ki-i- tAcftv.w mw mm mm v mi m. mm m mm umii v

ingththe sawv$fman, mudTli a ckk,'
r and, depart-- froii ffiiie ifho he

was somewKat positive waii! ftBaW
acqui td, jtndnjnedh ielj j followed

?his acquittaf bymmJncliiirlatisuit
"gainst PricifftV! a mall touif proebu --

Jutly alardy the srrats1lifiwnicb
affair liduaceu-- , and iionipioua that

sOmp d.eepspiny hadb en practised-

caused thejj.clmdual whVrad; sivoinso,

a, Hull star-lig- ht and reHiti4fa. cari
ijrom the -- opposite side! j jf life 'Street,;

be arrested for a conplt icy J 'tutlH in,
course of the investigat jin 'Uvbicli fen

..d testified th.tv 'Price wa i
f

tlw Hth Apr 1; In the p. ;grssofthese
...occedijigs, however, infdV patron Was hy
lerecltance abVi'ned thnoii fh ,itby?fand- -

thabne Pardon Cacefwl o "resided
tK m;i:rm.T-v.irvr- t !.'

ohawanta feelert might kn jwffeometh ing
outthe trana.clion. Wis accords

ikgly brought up as a witne,s,Und ' being
oself interrogated, he atjenf th confes

1 that he trad, at Bakers r.TUiist, perso- -
nktedPrice(o,n fttie said Hth ;0f April :

at he heli.wijth Bakefr, at hi;office, the
cinvertationrjfiverheanl byj he persons in
tie baek-rooth- y t having 1 en 'revousy
treed on,hetveen thfem j 11; at FJikergave
m a cloak hjd hat to rt t c n, (which
ere siniilartthosethen voritby Price,
appearetltt Ji sub&equfeh ; sge of the

Kimlest and most soothinar expressions to ly
?ain her confidence and calm her fears.
She had fallen more from bodily weak
ness than from fear, al(htuirh she had
been greatly alarmed at the.unexpected
appearance oMthe stranger. At length
she ventured to look up, and, with a sweet
but languid smile, said, slowly and Taint-Pf- n

VOnow I am sure you won't hurt- -
I am very sure you will hot kill me."
Kill you : God forbid," was the ful l --

hearted reply. O I- - am very tried
I've been very, very hungry but I got
plenty raspberries ; here -- I nlj eat the
good ones ; I never take them as have the
spiders on 'em; mother bid me not to." at

Where tis your mpthef, ray dear child?"
eagerly: inquired the traveller ": and he
was answered, with the greatest simpti-- i
city. ' she's at homesir, I guess but
mam don't know where I be I can't find
out the way home ever so long."
my child, have you strayed, 'and are lost?
Come to that flowery knoll with me. God
has sent joe to preserve vour life. Come
and I wit! give you some nice biscuit, and

bit oltneat. You are weak and worn,
out I win take care or 'ou. ' ij.e poor
innocent's soul burst forth in a "flood ot
grateful tears, not attendetLwilh that hys-

teric "a Recti on which she had lately suffer
ed. She derived great relief from weep- -

ing, aodyrepared to folloiw her new ben- -

efactor, but the excitement she had just
experienced, acting on her sensitive, del- -
icate, and exhausted frame-ha- d shaken
every nerve, and , completely prostratea
her- strength. She was unable to walk,

;

but tne kind and gfenerous Bearghan car- -

ried her to the bank ot the river, where
he had let t his little store, and "

iudicious-- i
. .. A .

ly regaled her with spare and gradual
DOrtions of food. I

As soon as she was moderately refresh-- J

ed, her artless answers to his inquiries
informed him that her name was Lydia
Harper : her parents live near Hartt's
Mills ; she had been sent with dinner to
her lather, who was making, shingles a
little way in the woods, but missed the
right track, got bewildered, and wand er
ed astray. When I knew I Was lost,"
she said, .' O was very yl Tightened -- 1

screamed, and rati about, and threw away
father's Wl inner." It appears that he
walked the first night until she ank
down, nearly stupefied with fatigue. The
traveller asked if she was not afraid when
it grew dark, as she was all alone and
lost in the woods ; to which she replied,

T was a kind of frightened all the time;
but when I lay down I said my prayers,
that mam learnt --me, and then I wan't
friffhtened." Do vou remember the
praverr" "O I does sir, it is : I will lay
me down in peace, and take ray rest: for
it is thou. Lord, only that makest mc to

inifcisffic-CfWw- u

reartliioTapflori4'inge.N 'vunforijateand lus WaYiSr (iltC
I:believe,:inustaiVeeenf A
Jthejrpcontaioedtnbl roaP j

j; vi;,

ugVanperbaps; J

psed' Awaysit)cHlenasf bufiil;
placed fouadTeret Onei,headlIlad, A'

bone,.hair;Cn: llhgaralao -
stoiie theirnost: bautifuljlver .

aJthoughJijnJlarinoiher re?fcU "to 7i

same; Aboriiialtulerisi found, in' i.iaotrj
parts:uf NeuglandwNo, person llyfj y rV

his:ectio
rrov "t: Pit hr hi4trtiii

1 VJ; w.wurcane),her caatratt rt;jbc.
hear! Vf t--
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' A1rJ)-H-V

to-pa-
y yo tci -- A't' ilwA.iIn.fihei JudereiTTrave not:. ,

respectix --ithesqf Irtterestini inouu
raentfofraavastt life;. brrAtherXhouUL 1

Jr11 savageifeaa; ? 4tJK- -.ii
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Although the whole between
.1-- ' . . . .

passage
. o ' - - a- -

fiverpooi and Manchester is a series or
enchantments, surpassing an vlin the rftrfo
bian.Niglits, became they are realities

ucuous, jrei re.rtni epoclif
inthe Jransit.w biAaVb?i&Mha(k& tcj &

l hee are t ie startings, the ascentsr

alh tliat height disgn set , and bear. JN.ome.r W 1 mean 1 mac1k. !t A don
. 'i.4...j:m. o:. j .L.Jmiss mv itark. (Miss Mark is the Paim

descents, the tunnels, the Chit fts&V A.
meeiings. At the moment of start'tttW rJ

just risen, and before he started, he gent
approached the child, to find if she

were perfectly composed ; he held the
light towards her,, she opened $ef blue
eyes full upon him, averted her, head,
and sobbed. No!" exclaimed thelrav-eUe- r,

By all tfilit's sacred, I yeaf' I
will not leave you behind!'' He forth-
with slung hisn axe and his gnrt, resumed
his former equipment, raised little Lydia
from her lonely couch and carried .her
safely to the Jong-looked-- for house of en wai
tertainment. Although it W2S quite late 1 of
uapt. Josiah 1 rew was easily roused to
admit the toil-wor- n traveller and Iiih lit
tle companion, whonoW stdou. beside him

the threshold : for sometliiriotold hhns - - ;

that it was more seemlv that she'hould tha
walk than be carried into the house. Tie
had also tied a handkerchief under her
chin, in the fashion of a gipsey-hea- d

dress, ent
They were' soon placed bv a comforta

ble fire in a eood house, well-store-
d, and- - - - - - -

blessed with a hearty and hospi table land-
lord.

up
Tlie females, as isi the custom of

phe country, were speedily afoot, and
busy preparing the" renuired repast. We
lancv we can spp' the mirih-li- t counte

- the
nanee of facetmus Josiah bearriing with
downright exultation, as he issued his
multifarious orders for every viand the

. .
house could afford to comfort the weai
travellers. We can also fancy that we ofsee his features o'ercloude and his eye dleglistening with genuine feeling as he re- -

tolated that the whole courltry side had theoeen up and in search ot a clurd Jost in
the woods : that parties had gone in all

Mirections, but unhappily without success
and that one of the people deeply dis
tressed on the occasion." was now in the
house. Our traveller immediately ex kclaimed that Providence had made him
the happy instrument of recovering" tfye

lost child, who now sat before them.
Evcrv one flew round the little srirl. ex- -

Umined aud fondled her, and vented ex
clamations of amazement and satisfac

nion During this sudden bustle, a per
son from the adjoining chamber rushed
wildly in among the conipanv, snatched
the hand of little Lydia, gazed on her for
a moment, then clasped her to his bosom.
It was her father:

What a scene was here ! what an over
flowingof the finest feelings which adorn al
humanity! what a gratifying interchange
of those pure affections which spring from
sincerity and trujh I .JButwhatltongUe
can llStptrio
emotions which fleeted in rapid success
ion through the minds of that painfully
happy group! The half-frant- ic joy and

hrratitude of the parent the wandering
fits of the enfeebled little sufferer the
conscious self-satisfacti- on of the deliver- -

er the officious but sincere gratulations
1

the excited inmates must all be esti- -

mated by the susceptibility of the reader.
The beautiful train, of circumstances

which Providence. employed in this aftec
H'ng story is worthy of serious considera- -

Mills
.

when the people; were stirring
abroad : if Shin creek had been bridged.
if the tree had fallen across ; if he had
no gun when he thought aj bear was by
if these facts had happened, the child
might have perished. Standard.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CRtMINAL TRIAL.

From the J1agara Courier, of Sept. 3.

At the Court of Oyer and Terminer,
held in this village last wek, Judge Gar- -

nerV:Jg",sv ' r"" ' 4 J "
disposed, of--the Jury finding him guilty.
w hen. the Jury came in with theirve,.d ict,
however, the bird was flown ! The pri
soner, judging pretty accurately what his
fate would be at their hands,--departe-

the. Court without leave, while the jurors
were out, and has not since been heard of.

The foregoing case excited consider.- -

'We interest in this .quarter, from its great
peculiarity. It was indeed a very strange
onje r and we math doubt Whether thecri- -;
ininal records t the State can show its
paralUl. We hare taken very full mi
nutes of the testimony, and shall publish
our report in a short time. At presenlwe

j In March, 1855, a complaint waS pre
ferred by Mr. J. Price, jurj. of this villagf,

1 asrainst ' tSaker, 'tor penury,; in maKing a
certain aliidavit before the burrogate l

Erie county. ;An indictment was found
against Baker on this complaint by the

terand jury of'that county, on which he

Previous to the coming on of this trial,
however, Baker, tt wduld seem, deemed.
ft necessary to nis escape irom conyicuyp
to counteract the testimony of Price f and
accord mglyen the night o Sunday, jt4th
April, he procured the attendance of three
persons in a back bedroom attached to his
office, for the purpose of hearing a con-

versation iwhich he stated to them he ex-pect- ed

would take place between him aid
Price that evening, whtje a iourth perspn

I was stationed in the streets identify him
as he came to and returned Irom Baker's
tflfice." In a few miuutesi after tliese per- -.

sons were, thus, stationed, Baker cartje into
his off: Si, in v, Inch. there was no ligat

ea by an of

rT T)otT.Afl per annum r one half in advance

Those wiio Q' nor, riHfr ai uir uiup ui nuustiiuu
or siiicqucnuy, give nonce 01 w i nc
thp i Paper ilipcontinued "at Ihe expirfttfoij of the
rear. Wilt he presirracfl as desiring its continuance

UlUlw"'"" O
-

It

vrrrrh'nff stTtern linei, mil he inserted tArep
V-,,- .0 for a Dollar; and twenty-fiv- e cents tor eacn
'subsequent nnblication : tfcpsfe of peater lenqth, in
troWion. If the number ,of insertions he not
tnaijkciJ on them,, they will be continued until or-

dered out, and clrged Accordingly.

f lA FOREST FOUNDLING.

Adverse as we are to the practice of
spizidg on any little local incident and
rendenng ik the tubject of Embellished
jleta'ti.'oYet w occasiotallnear oi occu
rences 5oouching and pathetic in their
nature as so awale xy our sympathies, and
interest ds in their narration, ut sucn a a
iiatuie is that whidh we now present to
hp reader.

Mri Charles! Reararhan left the north
past nart of thisiProf?incea short time ago

fronvFreMenHon to Sti Stepliens, on his
wav to the United states, uo me om
August Ue passed the thriving village at
Hart's Mills, on the Rushaaonis, very
early f in the morning, and expected to
reachTrew's tavern, at the Piskahagan
by night. Properly equipped lor ine

ood, lurnistied with suitAb-- e proviso
innsMhis blanket, his axe slung behind,
;and His gun on his shoulder, he trudged
IgaUylnlonguntil lie arrived at Shin creek
nhicli is unbridged, and was at that time

ucht4wQlrrSvith late rains. A woodman
seldom liesitatea at such obstacles 5 he
proceeded up the bank of fteistream, and
set about felling a tree across it, to serve
as a. temporary bridgej it swirtig aside in
falling, and launching into fteep water, it
rooved away majesticauy uown me
stream, Our traveller -- Mooked and look- -

ed, and wist no what to do." He was
not fnc ined tor resume the axe : and
tlerefor resolved to proceed up stream,
in hopes of finding a favorable place for
crossing- - At letth he arrived at one of
tVoet placid -- looking pools , which form
deep stretches in pur rivers, ana aregen-irallilf- e

still-wat- er places.' Here
Be made a kintf oT" raft sufficient to bear
up his clothes -- anti gun,1 and keep them
dry, while he swam over and drew them
after Mm. tie wis soon busily engaged
in reiabiting his , limbs, and refreshing
bimsejf with a bit of bujjjscuit, seated on
a flowery margin of a natural meadow,
ahicp extended: along the banks of a
stream when hjs ear; was startled by a
Shining noise resembling the sounds fre-

quently, uttered by young bears; He in-

stantly seized his gun, examined the
Itouchhole and re-prim- ed, then clapping a
ball into the barrel,

H
with look intent,

"And eve and ear attentive bent."
fte stole cautiously towards the spot from,
AVhende the soupd issued. I hey were
hb longer uttered but he now and(then
heard a crackling noise among the under-
brush, ;and perceived a twitching motion
ofthe twig and spray, 'but could pot disc-

over! what caused them. 'Convinced,
Jbowever. that h had some animal to en
counter, tus gun was at his snouiaer, ana
his finger on the; trigger1. He then silent-
ly reasonedjwith himself whether or not
lie should fire at random, but experience
cautioned him against so rash an action,
for riQ animal is more furious than a
founded "bear.; As thus he mused, his

I eyes became suddenly dilated, his heart
iihrobbed' violently, he raised . himself

rect ano let the butt of his gun drop
quickly to theground!' What did he see?
What did he gaze at? Behold ! among
the raspberry bushes and seen through

the. iiterstices of their many twinkling
)eaveof .dewy green- - behold ! he sees
a beat tifb I infantile arm fitfully stretched
out, ajnd little taper fingers plucking the
rich, tipe, crimson fruit.
v After he had.experienced the first flush
of thejmingled emotions of surprise at the
extraordinary'sight of horror at the bare
idea of his gujg and his intended actand
v pleasure in uie exnetiaiion or meeting
tsociety in jhese deep and solemn soli-iude- gi

our traveller advanced, and be-
held e girl about .seven years old,
seduluslyngaged in pulling and eating
ofthe abundant wijd berries wh!crrs;were
spread in great variety over that natural
y rich. and verdant soot. She appeared

to be, an? interesting child ; her clothes
had a respectable look, albeit they were
most wolully rent and worn : her fair
iair played in; disordered ringlets mpr

MU U lt Hicn was oetrrimetr and m p
. . o ',j Li- r . :u I er sort b)ue eves were red with

eepijng. She burst out in high hysteric
Vai Hi! wnicrt sunk suddenly into cois

The tra vpllor vo lnc fn ..'!. -- ,ua iujv ill ULtct U IIIU ACT
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I ,( uvpU) iu ;xn rati me
ihddjs attention. Alarmed; in her turn,

t HIS appearance, hal f habitedrabe was,
rt amed flecj a few stehs-fel- l, and

'her-rac- e with her hands. .-
.- lift

iiwell in safety : and into thy hands I re-l- of

4

4.
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4--
.
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Jl

irtonihs;if,WHefi'put to ti 3 har, heg;tve: topecu uariy ?ne n eiraun 1 wik ;,t.:(msuice
.Wyma uiuirc. ,rt a pair oiVlitrgeafc torn,
arm xireaLfi v. - not to f :i vt run k p.ii ev m

4'stmuchtb say?fr ": 't 'H

4nd 'twas
, .ft, should likeh cro blun
I Tal Jfeu'li 1ern Api: -

B&t not .anticipate, we, witDsteL-Vha- t

passed' iyHe occasWri ?V :
Jte.H-Wel- K Manks; 1 amorty to fhe,

setflalrevtgainV ,

fMaiik&frPiot apreo,iidgfe, thaSl
aoil9 befhe ulbjecfof jt)ttr 'borrow? , , ,
4, VtUWhyiitHnit WaWiH so fre

f - flnAtItwtuld vJm we reasribable
so ire- - Hque

stnceuljla?! sine'd
'

a bQrtd forypur bet-
ter;

I tl
befiav?i.6ibr..

',riuoiwi.ir v.tT' rue 5 uui i've. igyeo;
jnarfv, b6idsitice;then .rBeMdevboiitfs
oall'kinyft are iiow attav1greaf. discount,;
apd U';t!erefoje loo much tdTeiDetf that

1 am must

tHfJ
took
of
hb

TlielfXindstbeSnderThe
lul necesstv of committinswbu;'; t

xtarw.--L;a- m sorry inaryou siiouia oe in
put to any naVh oa mv account, and there-- , anv
fore ivope (batjrou-wi- notinvest my banUi,
runt rti1 n t I :a nra I'M-- Knm7s itnici alia .r

.....i.i - jMe.. '.- - m x ineous stoOK, ton he is the most.upgaUaftt
swain to itfahriwtAnan.Jl fever tnet-wlth- r

(?J

tuuge.--- 1 uu bay jw ar wuiiwuvuuuu
and .vefViTfu Teifturi fn sner.filatj J
ooncis or yiuen --tnat smacks oi a mis

'
homer.".- - u I ... ....

'
-

rjlanArff i-lt- 's a different miss from Miss r

nf thp. .vn-ino- lArry fn tvhnm hp iKhpf rnth. 1101

Judges-t- W, Pll let you go this tinier ing.
but if youfget so severely shot in the neck the
as you wee last night, you'll be Very apt the
to shoot qSjrer the mark. Wow go, and or
don't let re hear of your honoring any
more draffs. upon the ruin bottle, or at a
least let iietn be of a smaller amount the
than hithej-to- .

. ilan.-- I had the misfortune to re-

cede
too

a clsic education, sir, and my old
prejudicestill cling to me,

" That&allow draughts intoxicate the brain,
. But drinking largely sobers us again ' ted

And as ve are not likely to agree upon
this difficult point,, we'll agree to differ,

ofand I'll ciijt short the controversy by cut-
ting my stck.

Manks,yfwho was once a respectable
broker in V all st.1) then politely bowed
t'ojthfc Ma;istrates, walked out of the of-

fice, and Rallied iiito the first rum hole
he saw. A. !'

tillVISIT TO AN INDIAN MOUND.

The following interestihg particulars
f A . . r-arc irom tne roils mouth Journal, receiv ed

ed at thatplace by Dr. Durkee, from his
brother, 'dated at Jacksonville, East Flo- - its

...- v; ' .

rid a, in Jl)ne last-- 7-

A few rfays since, I took with raej two
young slaf es, furnished by a friend Itfr
the purpose 01 visiting an ancient, Indian
Mound on! the St John's River, 12 uiiies at
lelow Jacjisonville. It stands on a coni-
cal bluftV- - 50 feet high, . and cortaihing
about two acres, skirted on the east side
by the jiveri The mound is circular f: v.i if 1cuvermg mnu v an auie, aiiu;rigrng
like a dotae from the bluff to the height

. . .' -- va-M f s.. ,1 .1ot ou leetaso mat me sumrr.it 01 tne moupd
cannot b much shoc.t of 100 feefroun the
river. I; is thickly covered with ' trees
and shrubbery irom the largest: bye oak.
which is ian evergreettj to the beatftilul
haw thornf. and. the aromatic 'myrtte,;ai I ot
which art filled with moss peadaftt from
ifye, braecjies, an4 imparting' a darkwl df
melancholy air to tbis mausoleuib "of Ihe

1

t Thus teems that nature ?es not
blush to inourn for these children :p the
foreityi'hdagh they have bein persecut-
ed," despised abused; destroyed; hunted
down, arid extirpated, ibyyne ajjicouquer-in- g

geniyf.s off ciyittzattfn. , About tone
fourth of theblufT and mound has beea
undejnifieti 4nd wasAel : away by ' thexon- -

stant friction anddashing of , the river, I

and the time wilUome when the whole pile
wilt be cjlytt the
water. tbhrj aide adjeceht tbhe wa-

ter, hunlajpikulU, trunks and limits ' of
all fizelrom the helpleiaiDfaptos the
stro
prowua.y . be .seen prij cctinirtiliih a
horinvnsitiotf, and, .snVportitiittCHe

commend my spirit, my soul, and my I

bodv : for thou hast redeemed me, O
Lord, thou God of truth! Amen." ;

j

Mr. Refirh5in neTt he-a- n to consider
how the child was to be brought along.: Heion- - If the traveller had passed Hart's

i t . . ir j i - ,

lte-nir- li

hei Opened andhut, &c. f JJiese; tacts
hating been sisbmifted ggind jury,
Baker was njrairiI'indictedl? r nei'fury, in
August or September of ), t ?yearj was
tHd at thef astApril Oyerji'iid(rerminer,
wlpn the jury- disagreed- - i &ibsequent- -

v Sat the August term (iasw?eK),; when
he; was found guilty, as befreiStated.

On the sevei-a- f trialsjin t1s ounty,Mr.
Puce who haacted thrja jou the whole
transaction the, part of a"'fpofj citizefi
wis happily

. ..
able' to shojy, of toe

.

testmio
' 't f 1 'f C ! L

05 or three mmaers or nt nmuy wno.
had the 'most certain meatrl(; fixing the
tine.Vthat he vas not outf his house on
the 14th of AptiU frm bfor sunset till
afler ten at night, when hrveit to bed
thus showing .;.c&nclusively3,n. the absence
of.all other testimony, th-- T he coald not
have beent Mker'3ffie Ut the hour
SDecmed oetween o anov o .;iock. xne
testimony of Case was , als) strongly cor

.. " . . - ; fit i

n)bo.rated, so as not to lea; e t& sn allow oj
diiupt as to it correct nes it the main.
Many witnesses were alsojxa liined as to
otSer points of the oase,' ndsome con-

tradictory evidence giverl bit the main
facts were clearly and satflfafiorily esta-
blished ; and they exhijji-- - sch a: dark
picture of preme.ditated crtneon the part
o Bakers to be t ru ly a p", ialf j ng. ;. "What
addstohis aud acajou sreckhssniss o f cri m e
Isthe circumstance, jt.hat.,terU the fore-
going fact had, been elicid,fjie still had
the tenMty an impudeptje. ho gf before
a grand jury and prefer $ jchrge. 'of per-
jury against Mr. Pcicei JjVIs

oath, that he wils at Uis ojffce the night
bf the 14th April ! F( thk repeatefl
beriurv, .anndictment is? iehllipg against
hini as is one: for foiger a3so growing
puc oi nis uesperaie euu. ;s i crwninaie
others

A rewarrJ ofjthree huht'ecl(olUrs has
been, onered for Baker the Sheriff qt
this county : and Editors Generally would
render a service td the lid by; making
it knoin- - Kocoramunij 1 in which he
may tatke upliis residency will be safe,, so
feng-a- s be mA.y remain it nit,?, should any
opportunity offgr in whj h Ure commit- -'

tuig 01 crime would pe ot Aentnt 19 him.
Txe peace ot cety, .tneete requires
that mts criminal snou ia ri ie permutea
to run fat largos He is asjiavgyer by pro
fession, is froVhv30 'to 5'4?eii$M age, a
boo 1 6 feet high, somewhi hi &hder. Imad e,
round snouioered, aarK sapoy- - complexi
on, long visages prominent ;iose,! nigt
cheek hones, ark iazefesthe ekpres
?ion of whicrrilf b,ad, stra'jlif black hair
stoops 6omewliat when sliftdtiig or walk
ing. and when (Jon versiffg; weirs a. forced
or unnaturnl sraile on hioaitepaoce.----Wit- h

his deHStipH PtioBv 'Ms9f &m mistake
Uhe mad.1! IHiiay alspbv ivel hereto add
that he was alwirt timetiiuce an Editor
of a Newspapo4 tntms p$ ice j and as such
UUlilUICU SUUJV UUUiiClj! -

rather before, the automaton belches
forth an explosion of steam, and seems,to

second ox two, quiescenttBut quickly?' ,

explosions are. reiteiatett,i witbort- - --

er and shorter interyalstill they becbtnis 4

rapid to be couoted, tJiougKtilldiSV
tinct. Those belchings or'expiosions mor&
nearly resemble the pahfings bffaTionor, rf

tiger, than any sound that has eier.fioc5f
on my ear. During the ascent they

become sperlnd slower, till the.auta--
maton actually labors like ah a)ma'Oo

breach, from the tremendous etfort tipT
m

gain the highest points of eleyation. hft--

progression is --proportionate 3 arid be tore-th- e

said point is gained; the train is jjt
moving laster man a norse can pace, vvitfi ,
the slow motion of the mighty "and anima
ted machine, and thtPbreathing become
more laborious the growl more distinct.

at length,the animal appears exhaust N
ted, and groans like jthe jtiger when nearly'
overpowered. in combat by the buffalo.- - .

1 Meuymeni ioat. tne neignt is reachM
and he des c'eo co m 111 en ces, ; th e parl '

iiugs ibjjiiuj increase, me engine wita
trainstarts off with augmeapotg 4e-- I

locity ; .and in, a hvMcpXitujint
down the declivity .iikfghtpiD-i-aA- u

with a uniform grawl o.r roar, fie ,a con
hrtjuous .dUchafge of a distant artillery,-i- f
Ajtthia.pferiodUie whole train isJgolKj

the rae of '$f:A'H fdrty:ile hx
an: hour li? . I ps thfff;cu(sidef vand ia
front of. the firetr carriage 10 h .over Ahk, '

engine, k Th scene was ..magnificeiit
had alisHald jtem twa jt deadaloi-; th y? idd appeard td be '

blowing rridafteisuph j was the , veto!-cit- y

witA which, we darted thbugti the airv
Yet aK was ateadyj and there wai;sorae
thin in the nreeuioD; of the'inkchinerir
thit inspired deee otcoufidence ovelP
arot safety oyer 4ange man mairj

trayei irom me roie tor the Kquator, trorn
the Straits of, Malaeca tto thcr- - Isthmus

Darieaf apd.he wiff see';ootphig solasr
tonishiag as thi The pangs of &tna aiiil

:au viusp cjkviic jeinigsoj p nornpr as
well as of terror : Bit convulsion of the.
elements" during a thunder slorra carrieV
with it nothing butpfjde, I much less of
pleasure, to coaMeract the awe insDired
by the fearfut workings ctf perturbed naV
ture ; but the scene which is here pret
sentedj and, :wh4ch X cannot, adequately
deenbe, eneehders a proud cposciousoesn
of superiority jn human logeouity, mofit
intense and convincing than any effort ok
pddti1prth ;rt,hei! painter the phit
osoirr4Qiihe fiyine, TTlie projection.

riela hrl atdie&f are :ireryreleetrifvi'np'-4- U - If

.:.tn.n m-.-
u. n,cik.r loir's , mivras i5iJkit-i- i unites iiaoi nvi .

his busmess would not allow him to re
turn; he was about twelve miles from
Trew's, and no house between. .The
chilli was unable to walk ; he rigged out
a contrivance by means 01 his blanket,
and carried her forward on his hack.
The delightful consciousness of perform
ing a good action buoyed up his spirit?
and nerved his frame, and he beguiled
the rigor of his laborious task by the

hftattle of his" little foundling, who had
now become more sprignuy and iree.

MU journeyed along, he inquired if
she had seen any wild beasts in the woods;
and she answered " No, I did'nt-o- nly

Kio.i, dogs i.r.ii.nmin.r to
do?-s-me uey were pot jyjr. uurpes

they stopt, and one stood up on its hind
feet they did'nt bark, but run ned away
again.' Our traveller smiled at the
child's simnlicity, while she! continued
in sv O sir. last nipht; 0 when I
awoke in the middle of the night, Oliow
n--i o .1 t a t i fWn.,i;r T wa rlnoff tn
Lra r hoarri ihl lru tMmnlino--

-u-
-... . ir --.i...i,i nu;nnr . rinna,

f i,o,t KoHcn.l Wn T rolled
Star and Bright, thev lav still. "6, I was
Mad. and mv heart was'beatinff and beat--

ins? I lav very still, too, to listen; ahd
so I iustdrootawaVasleep again. Wasn't
it a pity, they were all gone in the morn- -
mo-."-' 4PrnvirTehc.e seems to have tie -
fended you in an especia manpert my
child, airainst hidden dangers and death,"
said the traveller!
(Havinff carried his helpless charge un -

til daylight vvas'gone, his fatigue was in
creased by thes" difficulty of walking on an
almost trackless road 111 the dark, and
the moon did" not rise until near, ten
o'clock. At length he arrived at a deser
ted log hut, within two miles of Trew's,
and almost exhausted he determined to
make a. short stoppage to rjeruit ; , Here
he thought to Jeyetht'"idhiff,rarpjiecr in
his blanket, hilst he Vhould hurry on,
and -- sejid back immediate ; relief. He
sirjJIl light, partook of some refresh-
ments witMier, but found great difficulty
in getting her to consent to remain be-

hind. After he had prepared a pretty
comfortable bed for her, and placecrher
snuelv inlt.Jie sat down to watch until

j she should TirH tiskep. The xoon had

nc ucaiening near 01 muouer. me ina.; i

ue enersionin gioom9aoiino. ciasa.e
reverberated fsn3 si in"; coofioed paceb ll

neconinft to proda.c a rnQmenUry JUm vV
is - " 9

1
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